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Controversy Still Rages
Over Hall's Missing Shoe

By SANDY PADWE
The controversy over Galen

Hall's miring right shoe raged
on yesterday both in Syracuse
and University Park.

* * * off. All he did was get rid of
it,"• Engle said as he pulled his
low-cut practice shoe halfway off
and demonstrated how easy it is

Hall, you will remember, was
directing Penn State's despera-
tion touchdown drive in the wan-
ing' moments of the Penn State-
Syracuse, game Saturday.

With time running out, he•drove
eight-yards to the Syracuse four
on a keeper play but in the pro-
cess he somehow lost his right
shoe.

Every second was precious
with the score reading Syracuse
21, Penn State 15. State had
used up all its timeouts so Hall
and captain Henry Oppermann
asked for an official's timeout.
They were refused because the

rules say that the clock stops for
an equipment change only if there
is a possibility of injury to an-
other player.

All the trouble started over this
point. It seems that Syracuse
coach Ben Schwartzwalder doubt-
ed Hall's motives and he told a.
wir pserviee reporter that the Lion, BENwrkna w.tia_,LlLArt

* * *quarterback was trying to pull a:
quick one to get the clock to stop the clock."
stopped. ; The remarks of the official,

"That Penn State quarterback not Schwartzwalder, infuriated :Engle, Elliott(Hall) was caught trying to pull Lion coach Rip Engle,
a quick one when he appeared to "I think it was a misrepresen.en.
lose his shoe in the final min-,tation," Engle said after prattice;vvill Team Up

Schwartzwalder was quoted,,yesterday. "Ben wouldn't say al
"one of the officials told me later thing like that. ! Penn State's Rip Engle and B-
illy boy pulled it off in an effort i "The kid's shoe was halfway,linois coach Pete Elliott will be

,on opposite sides of the field this
;weekend when the Lions meet
the Fighting Mini at Champaign.Lion Booters' Forward. Line ;111. But it won't be that way come

'Dec. 31 in Tempe, Ariz.

Needs More Scoring Punch ! The two coaches will pool their
talents against Dan Devine of

!Missouri and Jim Sutherland of
By JIM KARL :Washington State in the third an-

Chances are the Penn State hooters will feature a revised i nual Copper Bowl game.
1 Engle will cach thelineup when they meet Maryland at College Park Saturday. NationalandAll-StarsElliott whileoDevine

Coach Ken Hosterman, in an effort to install some seor-!and Sutherland will coach the
hwesting punch in the faltering Lion attack, has been considering Sout
itchary tilt.

All-Stars in the big

a change in the forward line. ! —1 Engle and Don Clark of South-
'We've got to get more scoring hound. He has to be able to take :ern Cal coached the National

a beating." stars to a 21-6 victory in lastpunch." Hosterman said at prac-1 iye_aris .game.Apparently Hosterman thinkstice yesterday. "Right now I'm Elliott, only 33. is the brotherthat Link might fill such qualifi-working with Ken Link at centerl of Chalmers (Bump) Elliott' the
forward." cations. If the switch works, cap- headcoach at Michigan.

Hosterman said the score
.-

tain Wayne Rodgers will replace This is Pete's first year at Illi-i
Link at fullback and Russ Naylor,,nois. He was head coach at Cali-

might have been 4-0 in State's
. fornia for three years before

:who started at center-forwardfavor at the end of the half in- to Illinois.
stead of 1-1 if the Lions had a against. Colgate, will move to right :

;

scoring threat. wing to replace the injured Glenn A9er's Wilson Retires
Ream.State had some excellent scor- For;Coaching Career. The Lion junior injured his 'ing opportunities but wrong! ; SAN FRANCISCO (W) Billy

leg in the Syracuse victory and Wilson, one of the greatest passmoves due to inexperience and! sat out Saturday's encounter. ,catchers in the history of the Na-
He'sfailure to take advantage of the working out with the team Itional Football League. is quit-

breaks proved to be Penn State's, at practice but still can't go full sting as an end for the San Fran-
downfall. . speed. cisco 49ers to become an end

On the other hand. Colgate on- Other tentative lineup changes, coach.
v(Tted three Lion mistakes into'find Jay Stormer moving from his' In his place against the Green
scores. Red Raider forward Ron customary right halfback position Bay Packers next Sunday at Mil-
Glenn raced in to score a goal to left half. with Carlos Astiz tak-,waukce will be Ray Norton who
on a hall that houmed off goalie,ing over Stormer's old post. has run the 100-yard dash in the
Dave Grubh's chest. . ;world record time of :09.3.

Then Colgate center-forwardliClSketbaii Managers Vie Morabito, president of the
Jim Patterson tallied twice on Ar • 11 freshmen

1
meetingoraiand 49ers. gave a two-year coaching

balls that were deflected by,contract to Wilson. whose 407 re-t)i)sophomores interested in )(Tom-Grubb's replacement, :fins Gott- ' ceptionc. for 5,902 yards and 49mg assistant basketball managers'
!,elilinit.will be held at 7:30 tomorrow in touchdowns in just over nine sea-

"Patterson was an opportun- sons ranks him second only to
ist." Hosterman said. "He just the 'Hee Hall bl-ile°llY. __Don Hutson of Green Bay. In 11
capitalized on our mistakes. : COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS !seasons. Hutson caught 489 passes
The center-forward has to be a BUY SELL. TRADE, TELL for 8.010 yards.

lowa First in Poll;
Orange Move to 3rd

By The Assciciated Press
lowa's.Hawkeyes took the undisputed lead in the Big Ten

football race Saturday by conquering Wisconsin 28-21, but
the lead they assumed in the race for national honors was
something less than clearcut.to lose a shoe of this type.

Hall was a little confused with!
the whole situation. "The shoe'i and two points in the voting of
came off when I got tackled. 143 members of • eight Associated
don't know who it was but he]Press district panels lowa oust-
hit me around the legs and as .led Mississippi from the No. 1
slid down it came off. spot in the nation.

"All I know," Hall continued,' lowa received 23 of the 43 first
"was that the shoe was off enough, place votes in the fifth weekly
and I knew I couldn't run with' AP poll of the 1960 season and_ .

it."

By the slenderest kind of margin one first-place vote

Hawkeye's Hollis
Is 'Back-of-Week'

Mississippi 22.
Two went to Syracuse, the"Oh why don't you guys for-

get the whole thing," quarter- 11959 national champion, and one
back coach Joe Paterno said as to Washington. In the point totals,

he propped himself in front of on the basis of 10 for each first'
his locker. place vote. 9 for second, etc..
"We lost and there's nothin 'down to one for tenth, it was lowa

g':44.2 and Ole Miss 440.we can do about it. The kids were! Svracuse, a 21-15 victor overgreat but we have to get ready; -

renn State Saturday, movedfor Illinois. They're a terrific. up a notch to third place withfootball team." 339 points. Navy and Missouri
So far this year, the Illini have, each advanced one place in the

split four games, beating Indiana.l rankings and Minnesota jumped
17-6, and West Virginia, 33-0. four from 10th to sixth. Wash-

They've lost their last two ington and Purdue regained
games to Ohio State, 34-7 and' places in.the top ten. Others are
Minnesota, 21-10. i Baylor, which held the No. 7

spot, and OhioState, down from
third to ninth.

Previously ballots had been
snlit between lowa and Ohio
State as the outstanding teams in
the Big Ten. The Buckeyes were
knocked from contention by Pur-
due 24-21. But Minnesota con-
tinued in the unbeaten ranks with
a 21-10 decision over Illinois and'
Purdue also bounced back to gain
a share of the points for that con-
ference.

Mississippi, the Southeastern
Conference pacesetter, rang up
its fifth straiaht victory, down-
ing Tulane 26-13.

.1. lowa 23 (4-01 442
2. Mississippi 22 i5-0) 4411
3. Syracure 2 (4-0) 3311
4. Navy (5-01 305
b. Missouri (5-01
C. Minnesota (4-01
7. Baylor 4-0.
8. Washington I (4-1)
9. Ohio State 13-1)

10. Purdue (2-1-1)
11. Wiseonain _

12. Tennessee
13. Michigan State
14. Arkansas __.

11. Kansas
____.

111. Texas
17. Auburn
18. Oregon State
19. UCLA

20. Rice

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

279
224
192
111
71
41

Sellino Turns Barber
After Air Force Win

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (/13) NaYy
halfback Joe Bellino took up the
barbering trade yesterday to the
holwling delight of 3900 midship-
men.

He clipped the hair of one bar-
ber and shaved half the mustache
off another as the result of bets
he made before Navy's 35-3 foot-
ball victory over Air Force Sat-
urday..

Associated Press Sports Writer
Wilburn Hollis, a quarterback

with an accurate arm and an
imperturbable temperament, yes-
terday was picked as Associated
Press back of the week for his
feat in pitching lowa into the
No. 1 spot in the national foot-
ball ratings.

Hollis, a hard runner as well
as a fine passer, has scored five
touchdowns and passed for three
this season to keep the Hawkeyes
unbeaten.

s Bellino bet the barbers Navy
!would win the game by 30 points
;and that he would score three
!touchdowns. If he lost, they could
cut his hair any way they wanted.
If he won, he would have a free
hand with the clippers. He won
on both counts.

Against Wisconsin last Satur-
day, Hollis ran for two touch-
downs in the second half to send
the game into the final minutes
with the score tied at 21-21. Then
he threw a 29-yard pass for an
apparent touchdown only to have
the play called back and lowa
penalized five yards for offside.

Unperturbed by this setback,
Hollis faded back on the next
play and fired another long pass.
'Sophmorre halfback Sam Harris
gathered it in with a diving catch
for a 34-yard gain and the touch-
down that gave lowa a 28-21 vic-
tory.
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•-•• • GET YOUR TICKET
For the Maynard Ferguson Concert

TODAY!!
• Only $1.50 •

at the HUB desk
The Harmony Shop • The Nittany News
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BIG BROTHER SAYS:

AT THE

WHEF)E YOU
AN WALK IN

OR

The FRIENDLY TAVERN
1111/ 2 E. Beaver Avenue

"THE ONLY TAVERN WITH A SLIDE"

Don't Miss
'JUNGLE NIGHT"

IF YOU
CAREDIFF ETR OB

E NTE
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